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T his study exam ined the role of linguistic power in persuasion . Participants listened to a
persuasive m essage conveyed in either a powerless style (frequent hedges, hesitations, and
tag questions) or a powerfu l style (the absence of these features). In addition , the ability of
participants to process the m essage and speaker gender were m anipulated . Participants
who heard the powerless version perceived the speaker and the argum ents m ore nega-
tively and were less in favor of the m essage proposal than were participants who heard the
sam e m essage in a powerfu l style. T hese effects occurred regardless of whether partici-
pants were able to process the m essage deeply. T here was also evidence that the effects of
linguistic power on persuasion are m ediated by its effects on perceptions of the speaker
and the m essage argum ents.

In genera l, power less language refers to a cluster of linguist ic fea-
tures tha t includes (but is not limited to) hesita t ions (e.g., um . . . ),
hedges (e.g., I kinda th ink . . . ), and tag quest ions (e.g., r igh t?; . . . OK?);
the absence of these fea tures is refer red to as powerfu l language.1 A
number of studies have examined the effect s of th is linguist ic var iable
on impression format ion . For the most par t , it appears tha t a speaker
who uses power less language will be perceived as less asser t ive, com-
peten t , credible, au thor ita t ive, and in genera l eva lua ted less favorably
than a speaker who uses powerfu l language (Bradac, Hemphill, &
Tardy, 1981; Bradac & Mulac, 1984; Er ickson , Lind, J ohnson , &
O’Barr , 1978; Hosman & Wright , 1987; Newcombe & Arnkoff, 1979).

Given the ra ther clear and consisten t effect s of linguist ic power on
impression format ion , it is surpr ising tha t rela t ively few studies have
examined the impact of th is var iable on persuasion . The two published
ar t icles (of which we are aware) examining this issue repor t very mixed
resu lt s. In one study, Gibbons, Busch , and Bradac (1991) manipula ted
lin gu is t ic power , m essa ge r eleva n ce, a n d a r gu m en t s t r en gt h .
Although linguist ic power had a significan t effect on percept ions of the
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speaker ’s competence, it did not influence par t icipants’ acceptance of
the advoca ted posit ion . Instead, persuasion was affected only by argu-
ment strength and relevance. In a second study, Carli (1990) examined
the impact of linguistic power (termed tentative vs. assertive language in
her research) on persuasion with in a gender differences framework.
The effect s of linguist ic power on message agreement depended on the
sex of both the speaker and the hearer . Specifica lly, she found a woman
speaker to be more persuasive with men when she used ten ta t ive (i.e.,
power less) ra ther than asser t ive (i.e., powerfu l) language, but to be
more persuasive with women when asser t ive ra ther than ten ta t ive
language was used. In cont rast , the linguist ic style (ten ta t ive vs. asser -
t ive) had no effect on issue agreement when the speaker was male
(regardless of par t icipant  gender ).

Despite the null and mixed resu lt s repor ted by Gibbons et a l. (1991)
and Car li (1990), we believe it would be premature to conclude tha t lin -
guist ic power has no (or only a gender -based) impact on persuasion ,
especia lly given the clear and consisten t effect s of th is var iable on
impression format ion . Accordingly, the major goa l of th is research was
to provide another test of the effect s of linguist ic power on persuasion .

There were two addit iona l, secondary goa ls in th is research . F ir st ,
a lthough there are cont radictory findings, severa l studies have indi-
ca ted tha t women tend to use a more power less style than men (Crosby
& Nyquist , 1977; Fishman, 1978; Mulac, Wiemann, Widenmann, &
Gibson , 1988). More impor tan t , Car li (1990; see a lso Car li, LaFleur , &
Loeber , 1995) has demonst ra ted tha t the impact of linguist ic power
var ies as a funct ion of speaker and hearer gender . Because of the
resu lt s of th is previous research , we deemed it wise to examine the pos-
sible media t ing role of speaker and par t icipant gender in th is research .
Thus, male and female par t icipants listened to the message of either a
male or  a  female speaker .

Second, we manipula ted par t icipants’ability to process the message
to examine how linguist ic power might a ffect the persuasion process.
One possibility in th is regard is tha t linguist ic power might serve as a
per iphera l cue and affect persuasion via per iphera l (Pet ty & Cacioppo,
1986b) or heur ist ic (Chaiken , 1980) processing. If th is is the case, then
linguist ic power should have a rela t ively grea ter effect on persuasion
when par t icipants a re dist racted and hence are less able to process the
message. However , in addit ion to serving as a per iphera l cue, it is pos-
sible tha t linguist ic power might be a t tended to and processed system-
a t ica lly and affect persuasion via cent ra l (Pet ty & Cacioppo, 1986b) or
systemat ic (Chaiken , 1980) processing. If th is is the case, then linguis-
t ic power would affect persuasion regardless of par t icipants’ability to
process the message. Because of the ambiguity regarding the role of
linguist ic power in persuasion (see Gibbons et a l., 1991), we did not
have a clear hypothesis in th is regard. St ill, we deemed it impor tan t to
examine whether ability to process the message would media te the
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effect s of linguist ic power on persuasion . In th is study, we used a dis-
t ractor manipula t ion (ra ther than manipula te message relevance as
was done by Gibbons et a l., 1991). Accordingly, in th is study, some of
the par t icipants listened to the message while per forming a concur-
ren t task, a task tha t would hinder their ability to process the message
deeply. Other par t icipants did not per form this concur ren t task as they
listened to the message.

METHOD

P ARTICIP ANTS

One hundred ninety (94 men and 96 women) in t roductory psychol-
ogy students a t Ball Sta te University par t icipa ted for par t ia l course
credit .

DESIGN

Three var iables were or thogonally manipula ted. F ir st , ha lf of the
par t icipants heard the powerfu l language version of the message, and
ha lf heard the power less version of the message. Second, ha lf of the
par t icipants per formed a concurren t task (count ing the loca t ion of Xs
on a screen) while listen ing to the message; the remainder did not per -
form this task. Third, ha lf of the par t icipants heard a message deliv-
ered by a female speaker , and ha lf heard a message delivered by a
male speaker . Male and female research par t icipants were randomly
assigned to one of the resu lt ing eight condit ions. Thus, the design was
a 2 × 2 × 2 × 2 (Linguist ic Power × Dist ractor × Speaker Gender × Re-
spondent  Gender ) completely crossed factor ia l design .

STIMULUS MATERIALS

A message (about 400 words in length) was wr it ten tha t advoca ted
the implementa t ion of comprehensive exams at Ohio University. The
message was adopted from the st rong argument version used by Gib-
bons et a l. (1991) and Holtgraves and Bailey (1991), the la t ter being
der ived from the arguments provided in Pet ty and Cacioppo (1986b,
pp. 54-59). The message was then a ltered to crea te the power less ver -
sion . This was accomplished by adding hedges, hesita t ions, and tag
quest ions. In the power less version , there were 12 hedges, 15 hesita -
t ion markers, and 9 tag quest ions. In a ll other respects the powerfu l
and power less versions were ident ica l.2 Audiotapes were made of one
male and one female speaker , each reading one powerfu l and one pow-
er less version  of the message.
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DEP ENDENT MEASURES

The quest ionna ire consisted of 21 seven-poin t sca les. F ir st , the
exten t to which par t icipants agreed with the issue (requir ing compre-
hensive exams for gradua t ion) was assessed with a four -item semant ic
d i ffe r e n t ia l (good -b a d , fa vor a b le -u n fa vor a b le , fool i s h -w is e ,
beneficia l-harmful) and a single quest ion asking the exten t to which
par t icipants agreed with the proposa l advoca ted in the message (from
very strongly d isagree to very strongly agree). Second, a rgument qua l-
ity was assessed with four quest ions assessing the exten t to which the
message was sound, st rong, logica l, and well reasoned. Third, five
quest ions assessed percept ions of the speaker in terms of in telligence,
lik a bilit y, com pet en ce, t r u s t wor t h in ess , a n d k n owledgea bilit y.
F ina lly, to assess the adequacy of the linguist ic power manipula t ion ,
par t icipants ra ted (from strongly d isagree to strongly agree) the exten t
to which the speaker stammered, added quest ions to the remarks, and
used the terms k inda and sorta. To assess the dist ract ion manipula -
t ion , par t icipants indica ted the exten t to which they felt dist racted
while listen ing to the speaker . The remain ing quest ions were filler
items (e.g., a t t ract iveness, humor , empathy, etc.). The fir st five ques-
t ions on the quest ionna ire assessed issue agreement ; the remain ing
quest ions were presen ted in  a  random order .

Par t icipants were a lso given two sheets of lined paper and asked to
list the thoughts tha t occur red to them as they had listened to the mes-
sage. The t ime allot ted for the complet ion of th is task was 2 minutes.
Par t icipants were then inst ructed to indica te, for each of their listed
thoughts, whether the thought was posit ive, nega t ive, or ir relevant
with  regard to the message and speaker .

P ROCEDURE

Par t icipants were run in small groups of 2 to 10. The cover story was
adopted from tha t used by Pet ty, Wells, and Brock (1976). Thus, par -
t icipants were told tha t the purpose of the exper iment was to examine
the exten t to which people can per form two tasks simultaneously. Par -
t icipants in the dist ractor condit ion received a monitor recording form
and were told tha t while they listened to a speech , they were to keep
t rack of how many Xs appeared in each quadrant of the projector
screen tha t was posit ioned a t the front of the room. An X was flashed
every 3 seconds. Par t icipants in the no-dist ract ion group were told tha t
they were the cont rol group and tha t they would simply listen to the
speech .

After par t icipants listened to the speech , they responded to the
quest ionna ire and completed the thought -list ing measure. Par t ici-
pants were then  thanked for  their  par t icipa t ion  and dismissed.
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RESULTS

All dependent measures were ana lyzed with 2 × 2 × 2 × 2 (Linguist ic
Power × Dist ract ion × Speaker Gender × Par t icipant Gender ) ana lysis
of var iance (ANOVA). The resu lt s for the dependent measures are
summar ized in  Table 1.

MANIP ULATION CHECK

Both the linguist ic power and dist ractor manipula t ions were highly
successfu l. Par t icipants in the power less version (rela t ive to those in
the powerfu l version) perceived the speaker as stammer ing more often
(Ms = 6.2 vs. 2.4), F(1, 174) = 356.5, p < .001, adding more questions (Ms =
6.46 vs. 2.06), F(1, 174 = 542.4, p < .001, and using more hedges (Ms =
6.12 vs. 1.99), F(1, 174) = 395.4, p < .001.3 Par t icipants in the dist rac-
t ion condit ion repor ted feeling more dist racted than did those in the
no-dist ract ion condit ion (Ms = 4.62 vs. 2.11), F(1, 174) = 132.9, p < .001.

MESSAGE AGREEMENT

The mean of the four semant ic differen t ia l it ems and the one agree-
ment quest ion served as an overa ll measure of issue agreement (α =
.94). The linguist ic power manipula t ion had a reliable effect on th is
var iable, F(1, 172) = 8.28, p < .005. Par t icipants who heard the power-
fu l language version were more in favor of the message recommenda-
t ion than were those who heard the power less language version (Ms =
5.19 vs. 4.62). Th is effect occu r red in both the dist r act ion condit ion
(Ms = 5.30 vs. 4.73) and the no-dist ract ion condit ion (Ms = 5.08 vs.
4.53), and the Linguist ic Power × Dist ract ion in teract ion was not sig-
n ifican t , F(1, 172) < 1.

P ERCEP TIONS OF SP EAKER

An overa ll eva lua t ion of the speaker was crea t ed based on the
mean of responses to percept ions of the speaker ’s in t elligence, lik-
ableness, competence, knowledgeability, and t rustwor th iness (α =
.85).4 Par t icipants ra ted the speaker more favorably in the powerful lan-
guage version (M = 4.62) than in the powerless language version (M =
3.33), F(1, 172) = 107.99, p < .001.5 This effect occur red in both the dis-
t ract ion condit ion (Ms = 4.71 vs. 3.57) and the no-dist ract ion condit ion
(Ms = 4.53 vs. 3.11), and the Linguist ic Power × Dist ract ion manipula -
t ion  was not  sign ifican t , F(1, 172) = 1.35, p > .10.
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P ERCEP TIONS OF MESSAGE ARGUMENTS

An overa ll eva lua t ion of the arguments was crea ted by taking the
mean of par t icipants’ responses to quest ions concern ing their percep-
t ions of the exten t to which the message was well reasoned, logica l,
st rong, and sound (α = .90). The message was perceived as being of
h igher qua lity in the powerfu l language version (M = 5.09) than in the
power less language version (M = 3.87), F(1, 172) = 48.58, p < .001.
Again , th is effect occur red in both the dist ract ion condit ion (Ms = 5.09
vs. 4.02) and the no-dist ract ion condit ion (Ms = 5.10 vs. 3.72), and the
Lin gu ist ic P ower × Dist r a ct ion m a n ipu la t ion wa s n ot sign ifica n t ,
F(1, 172) < 1.6

COGNITIVE RESP ONSES

Linguist ic power had a significan t effect on the thoughts genera ted
by par t icipants. Par t icipants genera ted more posit ive thoughts (Ms =
1.09 vs. 0.85), F(1, 174) = 6.37, p < .02, and fewer nega t ive though t s
(Ms = 1.52 vs. 1.91), F(1, 174) = 18.21, p < .01, in the powerfu l version
than in the power less version . In addit ion , overa ll thought favorability
(number of posit ive thoughts minus number of nega t ive thoughts
divided by tota l number of thoughts) was higher in the powerfu l ver -
sion (M = –.06) than in the power less version (M = –.33), F(1, 174) =
15.64, p < .001. These effect s occur red regardless of the dist ract ion con-
dit ion (see Table 1) and the Linguist ic Power ×Dist ract ion in teract ions
were a ll nonsignifican t , a ll Fs(1, 174) < 1.
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Table 1
Issue Agreem ent, Perceptions of S peaker and  Argum ents, and  Cognitive R esponses
as a Function  of L inguistic Power and  Distraction

Linguist ic Power
Powerfu l Power less

Dist racted Not  Dist racted Dist racted Not  Dist racted

Issue agreement 5.30 5.08 4.73 4.53
Percept ions of

Speaker 4.71 4.53 3.57 3.11
Arguments 5.09 5.10 4.02 3.72

Thoughts
Posit ive 1.27 1.06 0.88 0.63
Negat ive 1.12 1.51 1.98 2.31

Tota la .04 –.16 –.22 –.42

N ote. Scores for issue agreemen t and percept ions of speaker and a rgumen t s va ry from
1 to 7.
a . Number of posit ive thoughts minus number of nega t ive thoughts divided by tota l
number  of thoughts.
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MEDIATIONAL ANALYSES

We conducted severa l ana lyses of covar iance (ANCOVAs) as a
means of assessing the exten t to which the effect s of linguist ic power
on persuasion were media ted by percept ions of the speaker and the
arguments. In these ana lyses, the effect s of linguist ic power on mes-
sage agreement were no longer sign ifican t when percept ions of the
speaker , F(1, 171) < 1, and percept ions of the arguments, F(1, 171) < 1,
were used as covar ia tes. However , when a t t itude toward the proposa l
was used as a covar ia te, the effect s of linguist ic power on percept ions of
the speaker , F(1, 171) = 95.84, p < .001, and percept ions of the argu-
ments, F(1, 171) = 38.06, p < .001, remained significan t . Thus, the
effect s of linguist ic power on message agreement were media ted by
percept ions of the speaker and arguments ra ther than the reverse (i.e.,
message agreement did not media te the effect s of linguist ic power on
percept ions of the speaker  and the message a rguments).

GENDER DIFFERENCES

In genera l, effect s due to either speaker or par t icipant gender did
not occur in th is research . There were no significan t (p > .10) main
effect s for speaker gender and par t icipant gender , and with the excep-
t ion of a sign ifican t four -way in teract ion for percept ions of the argu-
ment (see Note 6), speaker gender and par t icipant gender did not en ter
in to any sign ifican t  (p > .05) in teract ions.

DISCUSSION

The purpose of th is research was to examine whether var iability in
linguist ic power could affect persuasion . Previous research has demon-
st ra ted tha t th is var iable can have an effect on percept ions of a speaker
(e.g., Bradac & Mulac, 1984; Er ickson et a l., 1978) and so it seemed rea-
sonable tha t it would a lso have an impact on persuasion . Our resu lt s
demonst ra te tha t it does. Par t icipants in th is study were sign ifican t ly
more in favor of the message proposa l when exposed to the powerfu l
language version than when exposed to an ident ica l message phrased
with power less language. This effect occur red regardless of speaker
and par t icipant gender , and regardless of whether par t icipants were
dist racted as they listened to the message.

In terms of how linguist ic power affect s persuasion , our resu lt s sug-
gest it is media ted pr imar ily by percept ions of the speaker and mes-
sage arguments. Regardless of dist ract ion condit ion , the speaker and
the message were perceived more nega t ively when the message was
read in a power less style than when it was not . These resu lt s a re con-
sisten t with pr ior research demonst ra t ing the impact of linguist ic
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power on impressions of a speaker and a lso with the resu lt s of Gibbons
et a l. (1991), who also found linguist ic power to affect percept ions of a
speaker in a persuasion context . Most impor tan t , when percept ions of
the message and source were cont rolled, the impact of linguist ic power
on message acceptance disappeared. In other words, a power less lin -
guist ic style resu lted in the speaker and message being perceived
nega t ively, and these nega t ive percept ions lessened the likelihood of
any a t t itude change occur r ing.

These resu lt s, then , a re somewhat a t odds with previous persuasion
research indica t ing no effect of linguist ic power on persuasion (Gib-
bons et a l., 1991) or effect s specific to cer ta in speaker -hearer gender
combina t ions (Car li, 1990). Likely reasons for these discrepancies are
differences in the specific linguist ic markers of power less language
and differences in the propor t ion of these markers. Car li’s (1990) pow-
er less style, for example, included discla imers (which we did not use)
but not hesita t ions (which we used). No doubt there are differences in
the effect s of differen t markers of linguist ic power (see, e.g., Bradac &
Mulac, 1984), and an impor tan t avenue for fu ture research is to sor t
ou t  and make sense of these differences.

Although Gibbons et a l. (1991) used the same linguist ic markers as
the ones used here, it is likely (a lthough we do not know for cer ta in)
tha t they used a smaller propor t ion of such markers. No doubt the
degree of a speaker ’s linguist ic power will a ffect how he or she is per -
ceived and ult imately how persuasive he or she will be, and the differ -
ence between our findings and those of Gibbons et a l. probably reflect s
th is.

In addit ion , the present study differed from Gibbons et a l. (1991) in
severa l ways, which makes direct compar isons difficu lt . Most sign ifi-
can t in th is regard is message modality. Gibbons et a l. used wr it ten
messages tha t were read by par t icipants; in the present study par t ici-
pants listened to audiotaped versions of the message. Hence, it may be
the case tha t linguist ic power is more sa lien t when par t icipants listen
to, ra ther than read, a message. Moreover , when par t icipants read a
message, they can more carefu lly scru t in ize the arguments (by reread-
ing them) than when they listen to a message. The ability to scru t in ize
the message arguments when reading (ra ther than listen ing to) a mes-
sage may dilu te the effect s of stylist ic fea tures such as linguist ic
power . F ina lly, in the present study we did not manipula te argument
qua lity; on ly high-qua lity arguments were used. Whether linguist ic
power has the same effect regardless of argument qua lity remains to
be seen .

The lack of gender effect s in th is research differs from Car li’s (1990)
resu lt s. However , our resu lt s a re consisten t with studies examining
the impact of linguist ic style on speaker percept ions. In these studies,
linguist ic power affect s percept ions of male and female speakers in
very simila r ways (Er ickson et a l., 1978; Newcombe & Arnkoff, 1979).
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However , we prefer not to draw any firm conclusions regarding the
possible role of gender in media t ing the impact of linguist ic power on
persuasion . Due to the complexity of our design , the cell sizes were
rela t ively small and hence the power to detect a Speaker Gender × Par-
t icipant Gender × Linguist ic Power in teract ion was not grea t . We do
believe tha t fu ture research on the effect of linguist ic power on persua-
sion should cont inue to examine the possible media t ing role of gender .

F ina lly, the effect s of linguist ic power on message acceptance and
percept ions of the speaker and arguments were remarkably simila r for
par t icipants who were dist racted as they heard the message and for
par t icipants who were not dist racted and hence able to process the
message more deeply. This suggests tha t linguist ic power may affect
persuasion via both per iphera l/heur ist ic processing (when par t ici-
pants a re dist racted) and via cent ra l/systemat ic processing (when par -
t icipants a re not dist racted). However , we hesita te to conclude tha t lin -
guist ic power will a lways influence persuasion via these two routes.
For instance, it is possible tha t with a more subt le linguist ic power
manipula t ion , the effect s might have occur red only when par t icipants
were not dist r acted. In addit ion , if the topic was one tha t was
ext remely relevant for par t icipants (and for which they were fu lly able
to process the message), then linguist ic power might be rela t ively
unimpor tan t . In other words, the exact parameters regarding when
a n d h ow lin gu is t ic power will a ffect per su a sion r em a in t o be
uncovered.

What we can conclude from this study is tha t one fea ture of a speak-
er ’s language style—linguist ic power—can play an impor tan t role in
persuasion . This appears to be a rela t ively robust effect (occur r ing
regardless of speaker and par t icipant gender and whether par t ici-
pants were dist racted) tha t is media ted pr imar ily by percept ions of the
speaker .

NOTES

1. There is some deba te regarding which fea tures of language (e.g., politeness) a re
par t of a power less style. Most researchers in th is field, however , would agree tha t these
three fea tures (hedges, t ags, hesita t ions) a re clear  markers of a  power less style.

2. Copies of the message a re ava ilable from the fir st  au thor .
3. Previous studies of linguist ic power have typica lly checked the power manipula -

t ion with a globa l sca le, assessing genera l percept ions of speaker power , au thor ity, and
so for th . We chose to check the manipula t ion  with  th ree rela t ively molecula r  sca les.

4. Note tha t in the present study we examined globa l impressions of the speaker tha t
included dimensions assessing both  sta tus/competence and solidar ity/a t t ract iveness.

5. The degrees of freedom for some ana lyses are smaller due to missing da ta from two
par t icipants.

6. There was a lso a sign ifican t four -way Linguist ic Power ×Dist ract ion × Speaker Sex
× Subject Sex in teract ion for th is measure, F(1, 172) = 7.02, p < .05. This in teract ion re-
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flect s the sign ifican t effect s of linguist ic power on percept ions of argument qua lity in a ll
condit ions, except for male par t icipants listen ing to a male speaker in the dist ract ion
condit ion and female par t icipants listen ing to a male speaker in the no-dist ract ion con-
dit ion . Note, however , tha t the effect of linguist ic power was in the same direct ion in a ll
condit ions.
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